Precision® Infant Direct Thermal Wristbands provide positive patient identification for newborns using bar code technology to help ensure patient safety.

- Patented PermaPrint® surface provides best imprint quality, maximum resistance to solvents, and seamless printing
- Provides a flat surface for best barcode scanning results, eliminating curvature issues
- Improved direct thermal surface protects print & barcode from water, soap, and hand sanitizer
- Compatible with most thermal printers
- Easy to apply adhesive closure ensures safety and security
- Antimicrobial additive protects wristband surface against tested non-pathogenic bacteria*

*PDC Healthcare’s thermal wristbands eliminate more than 99% of non-pathogenic bacteria within 24 hours, based on independent laboratory testing.

Product Number | Size of Carrier | Information Area | Core Size | Wound | Outer Diameter | Wristbands/Box
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
7701-11-PDL | 8" L x 1-1/8" W | 1-1/2" L x 3/4" H | 15' | In | 4.95' | 200/RL-2RLS
7701-49-PDL | | | | | | 
7702-49-PDL | | | | | | 
7710-11-PDL† | | | | | | 
7710-49-PDL† | | | | | | 
7711-11-PDL | | | | | | 
7711-49-PDL† | | | | | | 
7701-11 | White | | | | | 
7701-49 | Blue Snuggy Bears | | | | | 
7702-49 | Pink Snuggy Bears | | | | | 
7710-49 | Snuggy Bears with Black Bar at Perf | | | | | 
7711-11 | White with Black Bar at Perf | | | | | 

Call Today for Free Samples!
800.435.4242
or go to
www.pdchealthcare.com